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Omaha and Count II Bluff lodge " FALL MILLINERY OPENING COilTIIIUES

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

An immene crowl responded to our invitation for
Opening Day Monday, and that they were more than
pleased was attested by the expressions of delight heard
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17 VERY feminine mind is absorbed with thoughts ot autumn apparel
JL most well informed women of Omaha and vicinity are depending upon the Brandeas Stores for their fashion inspiration: for rniidnnro in
of dress, knowing that the styles shown here are invariably the newest, and are authentic in every particular

TIIE FALL OPENING Exposition of Fashion, n ow in progress here, reveals every detail of' the new modes in millinerv, wraps, suits, coats, dresses,
waists, corsets, lingerie, gloves, hosiery, footwear and every other item necessary to the wardrobe of the well groomed

"La Vida" Corsets Will Afford

Maximum Comfort and Style

THE first and most important consideration in
is that the corset must fit the individ

ual figure and mould the figure into lines that har-
monize with present fashions. Tq secure this result,
you should wear a "La Vida" corset v ,
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THE changa In styles Is
but quite Important.

The higher bust models con-
trol the flesh the bust
and line, but there is no
crowding. There is enough full-
ness over the diaphragm front
to the bust rest in the
The skirt of the Is shorter,
which means comfort
every
"I Vida" corsets made of

finest imported coutll, batiste
and handsome broches. .. Boned

with unbreak
able. Retains shape, and
figure gently fashionable lines
Model 3444 of handsome

broche, medium low top, with
plenty of fullness above the waist
line figure rest com

fortably, whether sitting or standing. Daintily trimmed with
embroidery and ribbon. Straight line in back, with straight
curre over hip line. Plx heavy supporters. $8,

Model 3416 For stout figures. of Imported coutll.
boned crosswise in back above waist line to take care of flesh
without crowding. straight hip lines. The corset Is
boned with excelon and absolutely unbreakable. $5.

Other models, (Ul to $25.

Expert Corsetieres in attendance to fit you per
fectly. Splendidly equipped fitting rooms.

Timely Offerings in the
Domestic Section

Fine
Shaker 11 Inches
wide. Warm, nap on

sides. Regularly worth
8Vc rm
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Fancy Outing Flannel in
beautiful pink and blue hair-
line atripea and checks.
vSarm, fleecy nap. Regular
90 value, on spe-
cial tale at, the
yard

Yard-Wid- e Bleached Muslin Splendid qual-
ity. Extra fine finrish. The 8c grade. 1 r

sale, from the bolt yard 2CD

quality Ging-
ham,

Absolutely

customer.) 5c

positively

Dress Ginghams and Nau-sho- n

Galatea Suiting. Beau-
tiful colorings In stripes,
plaids and checks. Ideal
fabrics for boys' waists and
children's rompers, fmRegular 10c value.
Tuesday, yard

Dress Percales Mostly light shirting styles,
neat dots and figures, lardwide. alues
up to 9c yard. Extra special at, yard. . .

6c

5c

--every woman wants to know what is be best for tho coming season.
iiinftnr

woman.
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UNQUESTIONED leadership in
responsibility. The

women of Omaha look to this store for
authenticity in styles.

The display of fall styles, to which
we now invite your inspection and crit-
icism, is a symposium of the foremost
thoughts of the world's recognized fash-
ion creators.

Govms of dazzling beauty fash-
ioned from richest materials designed
in those quaint Paris ateliers where art
of dress is a life study.

Suits, coats and dresses, . whose
fashions reveal unmistakably the strong
in fluence of Cossack and Basque styles.

Blouses that are the soul of dainti-
ness and Lingerie that reveals the con-
summate skill of nun needle workers in
French convents.

With the same atmosphere of su-
perlative merit plainly evident in the
seetions devoted to Corsets, Millinery,
Juvenile Apparel, etc.

This is, indeed, a style show de luxe
in which the latest that the world af-

fords in fashions is exhibited.
And, wherever you Look in this festU

Mil of fashions, you wall be impressed
with the practicality of it alL. It will
strike you more forcefully than ever that
this is the store for quantity, quality and
service.

Haviland Dinner Sets, $4750
Just think of It! 100-ple- ce Haviland china dln-n- er

set. handsomely decorated with pink rosea andtreated with pure coin gold; our regular $82.60 set.during this sale for only $47.50. .

Aluminum Percolators. site, special at tl.iSj
600 Fancy Salads, Job

lot, including values up
to $1.50. Choice at.
each, 4tk

to

Pagoma Food Choppers,
open like a book. Easily
cleaned and sanitary.
Each. 6o.

Bternau Casseroles. aiie. with heavy copper
nickel-plate- d frame and fancy cover. Regular price
$3.45. bale price. 91.98.

"Wearever" Aluminum Sauce Pans,
Regular price. 90c. Sale price, inc.

rt size.

.Handsome Danish blue-Breakfa- st Sets. 41 nieces
the set, l.45.

The Store Is At Its Best

The Millinery Opening
Interests Every Woman

NEVER have
of

the women of Omaha had the

ful displays of millinerv as are now rendv horn
These opening days are of immense interest to every
woman who desires authentic fashion information.
FTrllieurATmnri..AJMJl.TZ AMunvmmn, ampul ICU 1T1UUCI5

at $16.50 and $25
THE models shown in our Millinery

nn tha onA i- ocw.uu tiuur arefaithful reproductions of the very lat-est creations from the foremost Paris-ian designers, u well as many skillfuladaptations and original designs fromour own ateliers.
Charming creations for dress wearfeaturing exclusive Imported materialsand trimmings In the most desirableAutumn colorings, combined with work- -

manuh I n a! t Vi n.

Ml

...j. . w.0 in6Unv cjiBiieme, are yajb f ' ,V
wUB i veBe auracuve prices: $16.50, $20, $25.

"Coronet" Hats at $10
"QORONET" hats are worn and favocpd by discriminatingy women. They are the only moderately-price- d hatlLCTbln, the Xtrerae p" d beauty of the

nd? A1,U.lh? elean,co of material and refinement of coTo?
the best American creationsThe moderate price for which Coronet hats sell makes itpossible for women of limited income to wear hats thatextremely smart and becoming. are

Misses and Children's Millinery
Millinery especially designed along

misses and girls Is also shown in this section, in lirge llso".
mentii-affor- dlng ample choice, at very inviting prices

Extra Good Values in I
Blankets and Comforts
Bath Robe Blankets

The Beacon robe blankets
are the largest made one
will make a robe for a large
person. Colors are absolutely
fast. Waist girdle, neck
cords and frogs to match.
Complete Q J

colors. elsewhereqq
$fj Blankets $4.39 the Pair Tuesday

plaid blankets, with wide pink
ribbon binding. These blankets would

pair. Tuesday, special.
pair

$3 Comforts, Each,
$1.98

Full size, covered with best
Quality ailkoline and filled
with one sheet pure white
carded cotton. range

patterns and colorings.
Many are extra large size.
80x90 inches. Comforts
well worth $3,
at, each. $1.98

And

Cotton Blankets
Full 12-- 4 size Beacon and

VVoolnap blankets, the larg-
est cotton blanket made.
Plain white, tan and gray,
also plaids and checks. Fast

Priced at
$3. Special, Ai
Tuesday, pair. J) 20

Wool at
Full size wool in white,

or blue ordinarily
sell at $ a f O

. .,

of

of

. 1

.
. vt.ou

$5 Army Blankets,
$3.39 Each.

These extra heavy, large
alse wool blankets are made
especially for Vamping and
out-do- or sleeping porches.
Colors include oxford and
gray, with black borders.
Stamped in center "Army

, Blanket." A gen- - Hq jq
ulne $5 value at.
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on every hand and even more so by
the splendid sales.

PATTERN HATS
from $25.00 to $125.00

Dress and Semi-Dres- s

Hats in almost endless
variety.... 15 to 45

Street Hats at 5 to 18

An Opening Special
$10.09 Trimmed Kats

$7.50
100 for selection, beauti-

ful trimmed hats, selected
at random from our regular
stock of $10 values; the
choicest lot of millinery
shown In years at so low a
price. Don't miss these
choice bargains for Tuesday.

Hundreds of Exquisite Hew Gowns
The cliotioest eolleotion of beautiful evening gowns we have

ever shown many visitors tiave told us the choicest ever
shown ip Omaha. Broad assortments and superior values
at every price; many shown first time Tuesday
from 35, 45, 59, 69, 79 Up.

TAILORED SUITS Made to sell up to $35.00; fS4( CA
Tuesday V v.3U

175 of them nearly all samplescharming models,
splendily tailored, in chiffon, broadcloth, gabardines, serges
and novelties; all wanted colors. A most delightful lot of
Fall Suit Bargains. See them.

Specials in Under- -

wear Section
Domestic Tfcoom.

La'tlffs' and Children's Gauze
Ventx. 12 'c values

Men- - albrigpan t'nlon Suits, all
xlzes. long uleevew and Hnkle
length, worth to 11.00, go on
sale at '. 69o, 49o

ladies' medium weight Union
SuitH. regular and extra slaei",
$1.00 values, at 09o

Men's Hankerchlefs, blue, red or
white. 10c valuew. at, B for 35o

Boya" and Mipse' Fleeced Joined
Union Suits, all lze, worth to
75c, at 490

Men' Shirts, with and without
collar. Madras. Percale and
4?hambrays, all slzen, worth to
11.00. at 490

Ladles' Muslin llowns and Com-
bination Suits, $1.00 values,
at 49o

Dinner Napkins
dew bleaehed, full
size, pure flax, $5
values; on sale at
six for. . .1.50

Blankets, Comforters,
Wrapper Robes,
Robes, Indian Robes,
Robes, prices

before.

Linen Specials Tuesday
Towels

val-

ues; on sale

. in
MADE SHEETS

72x90 Sheets 38
81x80 Sheets, worth 85c. .65
Pillow Slips HHc, 10c, 12 He,

15c, 18c and 25
. .

3-- 4 size, good spread, each 50

This car is extra Utah
fruit, finer grown.

We will place this lad car
on xale at. per crata

IS Z.BS. BEST PVBI CAKE QBA.H- -
$1.00

48-l- nuik beut high grade flour,
made from No. 1 wheat,

finer for bread pleH or
per sack 11.33

10 bara C.
I.enox or Queen White

soap 85o
16-o- z. can milk . . . .TViO
1 ot. an
4 lha. best hand navy beans 36o
4 lbs. fancy Japan rice, 10

at 80
Kresh, erlup iflnirer .Hiiaps. lb. ...6o
All lie at

pound HHo
All 10c at

pound 8 l--

b. cans early June peatt IOC
cans fancy sweet sugar corn,

at

at lower

Cotton $1 value .'. .75o
Cotton $3. values ..11.35
Cotton $o.K0 vals. $3.75
Cotton $3.60

at
Cotton $5 values $3.98
All Wool per pair

from $3.80 to
Comforters, carded

at 75o to $3,50
Klderdown, from . .$7.GO to $15.00
Bath Robe Klderdown, In

a great of colors' and) rte--
tgnn, yard 3So

Wool Eiderdown, plain at,
yard 4 So

line of new fall Wash
I.reHs shown In
at very

Uuck
large

flax, .j!)c

at,

fancy

Table Pads, hem-
med ready use

heavy
$1.85 val-

ues, each, 1.50

pecials Tuesday Popular Domestic Room

BEIH1KKAPS

quilted,

Pull slae, specials, 1.50
each 90

Full size, specials,
each $1.98

lOc,
Damask. 72 in. sil-

ver 85
Napkins, 45 to S3.50

Our Last Car Peaches for This
Season Now on Sale

Klberta
freestone nothing

gQn

TCATED SUOAB

selected
nothing
cakes,

IMamond
Laundry

oupn..8
picked

quality.

regular cookies, Tuesday,

regular cookies, Tuesday,

FATS

Bath
Auto

etc.,
than

Blankets,
Blanketa,
Blanket.
Blanket. values,

t3.67H
Blanket.

Blankets,
$35.00

cotton,

printed
variety

colors,

Choicest
Fabrics Omaha

attractive pricings.

extra size,
pure

each 25c

Ueat-Kin-A-

Laundry
coudenneil

for
full size,

regular
values,

regular $3.00
values,

Percales OMc IHc, l2Hc
Linen wide,

bleached
dozen

of

The bent dfriiiientlc macaroni, verrol- -

cllla or spaghetti, pkg. 7Ho
8 lbs. best rolled breakfast oatmeal.

at 98o
10 lbs. white or yellow cornnieal 85o
The best tea siftings, lb 18.io
Hershey's breakfast cocoa, lb. ..80o
Golden Santos coffee, lb 800
rh Butter, Erg', Onssa and Butter-in- a

Market for tha Peopls of Omaha.
The best Creamery Butter, carton or

bulk, lb 33o
Fancy Country Creamery Uulter,

lb SOo
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb. ,.88o
C.ood Dairy Butter, lb 85o
The best fresh, guaranteed eggs.

per dozen 860
Full Cream. Youna Amerlcaa or Wis-

consin Cream Cheese, lb 30o
Fancy Domestic Block Swiss Cheese,

lb 88HO
I lbs. good Butterlne 8 So
Fancy Table Butterlne, lb ao

Two lbs for 4So

The. rirst of tha Beasoa.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Tuesday, per

quart SO

" TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

America's Favorite Beverage

IT
FAT

Anheuser-Busc- h Company of Nebraska
OMAHA

Rosenfeld Liquor Company
Council Bluff. Iowa

DISTRIBUTORS

Family Trade Supplied by C. H.
' Hinten, Dealer Phone Dooj . 2506


